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RUNNERS DEFEAT DELAWARE; 
GARNET MEET TO BE CLOSE 

Thomas Again Breaks Discus Record in 97-29 Victory; 
Contest With Swarthmore This Week to Be Hardest 

Since Defeat in 1922 

1926 RECORD PLANS 
ALMOST COMPLETED 

Ci•raert•rieno 5111.5 .1 the Mensal 
Of the Glaze Will Se a New 

Fenn 
Plane for the 1926 Record are nearly 

completed by the editorial board. In 
georral, It will follow the 11)25 Record 
mere ch.17 than  mg pre110ua our, but 
many changes sr* expected. Cara. 
ter-talk map-shots will be used Instead 
of cerketared akekken. oil they  an 
more effectire and tattler to emote. 

The PhoteamphIc Manager, Henry 
C. Ewan; ha. already Sailed taint 
thole nape. He nil eleo take seep. 
of familiar ernes aro.d the rompo• 
end of Eno even. which may be of In-
tern. The bedness board hare con-
tracted with Mr. Lathy to take the 
troope and the photo-engraving will he 
door by Jahn and Oiler, of Chita. 

It has been decided to print the Rae. 
ord on cream paper toned of the weal 
white ha order to set off the photos bat-

. Thera will probably be two hun-
dred pages, which Is an there.. of 
Hens thirty-five from other yearn By 
the plan of requItith evert Member of 
the dan to get a nage of adeerting, 
the bowie.ss board hopes to he able to 
t ali the Rani for $2.50 per copy and 
to are mpiee to each member of the 
els free. 

The arnamte elsn election. for 
Student.' Council member. for next 
year revolted in the appointment of 
the followim coon.: Seniors: C. Mb-
ma. W. Mead and E. Wood: Juniors: 
7. Heller, S. Sargent and 8. Hooking: 
Sophomore., I. Richardson and J. 
Moeda In addition to Gape member. 
there are three ex.offick members of 
the council: H. Berton. pre-Want of 
the Y. M. C. A.: 7. H. Marelma  ediloe- 
Io-eMef of the Neese, and M. M. Miller. 
rite pendent of the e•11 cod B.11. 
&deer. The last named are all of the 
Clam of '26. 

Bonen bas been s member of the 
football team for two years end ha. 
held ato attsletset matagership in ham 
ketbell. He has ben * member of the 
Connell before and ...ed on to the 
Cuter. Committee of re tide year. He 
wen also president of the Clam of TB 
lain year end acted a. men." of the 
Students' Atmeeladon daring Its last 
terra. &mynah le al. Bubetitnte catch-
er on the baseball team. 

Mead, a member of the Business 
Board of the New ie s speaker on the 
dentin. them and belongs to the Clam-

Clah Hs I.  tea member of the Cap 
mod Bells Societe. harks been • meal. 
bee of the east of the "Boomerang." 
Wood her woo hie letter in Knee and 
h. been prominent in Y. M. C. A. 
work. He bad charge of the Charit7 
Drive in the faLL 

Sopbeatere MnmMo 
Heller 	the present president of 

the Sophomores mad hew mut on the 
Glee Club. been • member of the track 
mt., both earatty and fete 	."sad .  

an maggot mangle of banketball 
fornest year. He has Mat renal" 
been elected one of the sin preside.. 
of the Y. M. C. A. 

Sargent debated with the varsity 
tesm tin year and her Soo Man ap-
pointed a Sea ',reddest of the Y. Hoe-
hn has had the anion of elam 
president and has bees s member of 
both Stedelts' Caton and the Cti.- 
Ion Committee during 1924.215. Hs 
has won hi. letter In track. holding a 
Point record In the pole vault. He was 
rattan tin high maw of the teeth-
maa leash WO last year. 

Miliswiewe Plead weer ton the 
ethmanng i•nler unity team end 
wen • ming. On the astetbaU team. 
He is a *ember of his chp track 
team, ding  the litlejump. Moog* Is 
one of Ifit's eorPoretion scholar. and 
In a member of the Editond Beard of 
the News sad of the Beninese Hoard 
of the Harerfordian. 

The member from the Cis. of 1920 
will berme • member of the Council 
a. a result of the elections of that 
dam next fall. 

Haverford 

Swarthmore 

Track Meet 

at 

Walton Field 

Saturday, May 16 

at 3 o'clock 

The Junior Prom vas held last Feb• 
dey. May 8, to the manfully decorated 
gymonunt cod with .bat is peahen 
the beet music that bee ever been pro-
vided for this ann.' Kiehl ethosa to 
the Haverford meal semen Reward 
Le ."• 	 Plan from 9 CID S. 
The an, in the evening. fnewirt • 
day full of athletic at-tinkle brought 
to e cloth one of  the most qucceedul 
Junkie Days that has ever been held 
on the campus. Perfect weather and 
en night full moan added to the at-
trans. of the  meeting. 

Starting with the beselmll 1•72e 
o'clork, the /mode and the ground. 
sreand Walton Field and the tennis 
coon were soon foil of undergrada• 
✓te* nong whom could be emetic-1.1- 
'6dr potion the proud J.doro lo  the,' 
white Moaners, and withEn maple 
apple of young ladles to add charm 
cod color to the picture. 

All daring the Stereo. the ntli-
enc. alternated between the tennie 
courts, where a hatch with Swarth-
nom was In pron.*, --and Welton 
Field where the Meehan tame was 
followed by two track meat • Varsity 
meet with the Uenersig of Delaware 
cod a Freehmith meet with the West-
town Sehool. 

The dance itself started thong doer 
II o'clock. An thtersonlon of s half 
hour came at 11.45. A bone copper 
ws. served in Fenders Hall. 

The great feature of the evening 
was the music. Howard Lanvin. Or-
theatre has been Ten popular In Phila-
delphia during the past year, ands 
very bon planning to make a tom of 
Keith'. dent. The treat ante.o 
of thia orchestra wee their variety of 
aelectio. and the euthualan whin 
they pat iota their Illoyiag. From the 
start to the end at the duke then 
serer was a moment when the =mit 
mold be erlttidseA 

Fara. Very Annetta. 

On entering the door Of the am-
nasium each ]odor W. given • whin 
allgAtials. All gents at the dance 
were then fevers with the programme. 
Tie year the favors were a departure 
from the untal articles. They ca-
nted of small ft.. of 'Ilk-fared 
leather, which opened oat no very am 
make lino fading picture Mentes. 
The committee In .ying to and a favor 
whin abouid be both attractive end 
meful, bit upon • very happy choice. 

Gym Net Doceratal by linaleeta 

The annumIsm not. to in for-
mer yen., demoted by the stodento 
The work vem done by Habermehr. 
Flower Shoe In Philadeiphi., • Inn 
that hem done the decorating for a 
large camber of the debutante bath 
and donors In the city this winter. In- 
steed of the mual crepe pear hang-
ing* the room was decanted with 
Yellow cloth draperies. dria 	whit* 
were internemed with band.  of Ught 
blot. 

Linn/ Schen Hansen. 

The tinting woe done bymeans of 
powerfui globes antoded from the 

and covered with andee et 
yellow silk. Around the edge of the 
uonlue tuck were 0011 ears yellow 

ban which egtended, like a garland 
a fieree.. rompleMly around the room 
To wapplement this at intervals armed 
[be ening of the Mao., large bog• 
q.t. of frail 
	

warn were Sarah 
emb bothet been,' itemral hluish 
tight.. A W1ntlitlor wee placed to the 
balcony at one end and played over 
the floor. 

In each earner of the room nre 
booth. inde of which were table. 
with punchbowls and duke. These 
booths were the meeting atmes for the 
el 	 between darns. Here the 
arta.. for the next deuce mere 
.e.rched out. 

The adman was plated on • twined 
Platform •I one end of the bulb... 
The platform was enrr000ded by • 
fender decorated with green leaves 
sad with palms at the corals 

The gent sdvantage of tha year's 
decorations was that. rattle from being 
different from any previous Sear. the 
roiling was practically open to the 
roof. This Avoided the 	eeeee Sag 
experienced in former rears due to 
the lowering of the ceiling to the level 
of the balmy. 

Buffer nine wee tarred to •U the 
Nitta in Foto:dere Hall st 11.I11. 
Chain were errantedund the well 
and in troupe on the door.

mo 
 The supper 

consisted of chicken croquette., pont. 
-thin pees. In oren and cake with 
coffee. The food was dispensed under 
the tore of the caterer, Wallace, of 
Bryn Mawr. 

Many of the young Ladies came from 
• distaoce. They spent the night on 
the campus, eome 	amt. at the 
hemea of the profemors, others stay-
ing 1. the entry of Lloyd that bad 
been pot apart for that purpose. 

To the ch. of 1024: Yon w111 gar. 
h7 Maine the Havertord Club be-

for. Commencement Day. 1925. 

OR. MILLER TO ADORES 
SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY 
Will Speak on Eclipses and 

Solar Corona; Will Show 
Slides 

Enosea an the solar coronare. 
rend in the eche.. lam deanery will 
be the 'abject of en Illnetr•te4 leclure 
by John A. Miller before a weed., 
of the Scientific Society tomorrow might 
se 8 o'clock in the Union. Dr. Miller 
hp .pent most of his life in the Won.  
oT thmenom, an hag been the head 
of the department of astronomy et 
Swarthmore for many year. 

Dr. Miller the always epee-Wi• ! in 
the study of the KAer corona and other 
phenomena revealed by the Indy of 
.191.ea deck. tonne Yearn Hr. hue 
tone on eevers1expeditiosts to dims. 
port. of the world to make observe- 
dons. 

Math Roma ObserS.11..• 
He made obserrsti.e of this yean 

eclipse from New Haven, Corn. He 
used In own equipment and Bemired 
excellent photograph.. He toot ore-
coal main Odom* of the entree, bet 
se the College has no moving picture 
bolero, he will only chow hie Std.- 

Tomorrow afternoon Brientiec So-
riety trip will Five eve, one hew-
retell a shames to see the Campbell'. 
Soap Fedora In Catoder. As thin 
plant Ie the largest and most op..- 
date ..en In the vicinity. it in hoped 
that as many will even themselves of 
fhb opportunity as went through the 
Ford Amend',  Plant het net. 

THIRD TRACK VICTORY 
igaverford won Ito third consent. 

dm dos track MITE of the sow. 
lent Friday, May 8. by crushin. Dn-
a-are Univetsity, 97 to 29, on Walton 
Field. The Starlet sad Black term 
wo 	

cleaned 
or tied for firm to all but one 

even
n 
 t, mad 	op 	the points 

in four of them. Thom. again b.lt. 
the college dram record with • throw 
of 1124 feet IP inch. Captain Rogers. 
with 11 points rained In the broad 
Jump. the low hurdles and the 100-
yard den, woe blab snorer of the meet. 
Lowry, with Maten both hurdle 
even.* and  Emu,  with wins in both 
the done* norounted for 10 points 
apiece cod were runners•up io individ-
ual scoring. 

KlIntio. Rogers nod Fox took all 
three places for Haverford in . 10.2 
century Ow the =0, however. Love-
land thd hillier, of Delaware. followed 
Katm to the tape. The quarter-mile 
one another all-ilaverforri event- T.- 
Cum led the field from the start and 
finished enteral garde ahead. Middle-
ton in ben. out Miller for third, 
Haverfwe Win All R....I.9 Sang 

Johnson won the belt-mile run ea.- 
Sy. •Ithough Joon of Delaware, matt-
ed him until the fined stretch. Scam- 

end Halo. Mowed their heel. 
to Meehan, of the Blue and Gold team, 
In the last lap of the mile. Bail had 
plenty to Wart when he woo the two. 
mile with hie sprint. Stens. of Beh-
ove. best. Campbell for second 

1.wwel took tha high hurdles in 16.2. 
Baxter of Delmore, beading Roedel-
beim to the tape for ma.. Lowry 
also rth off with the low hurdle• in 
the excellent tune of 26 moon fiat. 
Roger, finished mooed with 	good 
lead on France, of the rinks ten. 

Wets. wee off form iv the shot 
pot, SW McBride belt out Fowler 
by ram-einta of ao inn for Dela-
were'. only undinnted Brat plan. 
Thome.' rnard.braskistg heave raptor-
ed the dia.. and Meanie outan 
Montgomery for second. 

Tale All Plum I. 'Penh Emats 
lambent. Fitter and Mongol., in 

the !math* end Romor. Te.a.  and 
Leman in the broad Pimp. cleaned 
up those two event. for the Scarier 

Costimaed on page 4 coleus I 

HEDGEROW  PLAYERS 
Will Peoind "Mr. Pb. PM. Ilr In 

Roberts Hail 
The Hedgerow Mayen will pr.eut 

-Mg Pico Pees. By" by A. A. Mane 
RobertsIn 	Hell on Monday, May 10, 

The adorn:dace is • benefit for the 
MT. Mawr $400,000 Mask ..a Bon-
nets' Auditorium Fund. 

The Hedgerow Mayen, have alresay 
been seem at Iffewerford this wean 
in tltenniance" and 'Candid.; both 
by G. Bernard Shaw. 

Secretary of M. A. S. C. A. A. 
COnfeeence Dies 

Frank C. Garwood, secretary of the 
IL A. a C. A. A. Conference Sae its 
Melanin' thirteen yeare ego,  died at 
hie home to Lunn.' on Tneeday, 
May 5. He was prominent In athletic 
affatre. earn/Idly at Franklin cod Mae-
nad CoUate. 

Howard Lanin's Orchestra Proves Crowning Attraction of '" be'd  'F 	Wdf'.  Deane was selected at a meeting called 
Annual Occasion; Novel Gym Decorations 	by Owen R. Rhoads, the preen: chair- 

man of title year's ors...tine. Rh.. 
Itho announted that he taTeeta to all 
both old and new committees together 
for the pun., of aktinn by sugges-
tions andmutual conference, the work 
cl-Wert Man enfant, 

THREE LOWER CUSSES 
ELECT NEXT YEAR'S 
COUNCIL MEMBERS 
Will Comprise Governing 

Body of Thirteen Student 
Representatives . 

3 EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS 

NEITHER TEAM BEATEN 
The contest duel track meet between 

liaverford sod Swarthmore, to be held 
on Walton Field tbia Saturday. May H. 
should be the bent and closest fn -
nd sea.. Neither teem bee been dm 
Mated no far this mason, and beep
are considered likely contenders for the 
Middle.Atkotic States Championship 
ta be held a week bier at lismeford. 

The Garnet men have victorke over 
Lehigh, Delsw.re and Johns Hopkins 
to tbelr reedit. while the Scarlet and 
Black team has downed Meth... 
Delaware and aotleeb Haverford's 
defeat of Delaware was • little more 
Amine than that registered by 
Swarthmore. but very little can be an. 
to.97 Judged from the comparative 
uo 

Haverferd Vletatithe LaS Year 
LAW rear Haverford mot their big 

opponents by • 70 to hf score, and 
neither tent ha. suffered any connid. 
t reble toss Wore then, But Swarth-
more has acquired two sore point wk. 
nero in Dolton who eta. In the dashes 
nod the broad lump and Raker the big 
diem. rreordholder, nth of whom are 
Freshmen. Tatum. Scarlet and SIAM 
quarter-miler, in the moot promieing 
of &method'. new men. 

As hat am, the Garnet combination 
mem to here• connemble adran• 
tale in the steaght running events, so 
that Ilaverford will have to outdo it-
self in the hurdles sad Said events to 
win the mart. Comparative record. 
alto Indicate that Swarthmore ohoold 
take tha melon, of gut PI..., no 
that the Potarlet cod Black mast taunt 

• derided edge in Worn and third. 
Dorton dead win the century nd 

the farts the Gannet. although 
limnor Rote rs may wmpriee in the 
aborter race as HO.n did  last lest. 
Dutton or Rumble nhoald win the talk 
but T.tam or Miler may best one of 
the Hemet men for amend plate. 

The 	 nioubtedly go 
to Captain Hemmed', of Swarthmore, 
who has run It m not to two minute.. 
Johnson should take nand for Ham-
ford on. Lewis, the Gann it. die. 
Imam no, rata. 

Lath Is Garnet's Star gather 
The mile and the two-mile should 

certainly be woo by Lewin, who hoe 
done them in 4.17.1 and 0.44 teepee-
nasty. He is unquestiembly one of 
the bent distance runners in the 
country. and his point-winning will only 
be limited by the at.. of running 
two or three rem. In one efter000n. 

Kamaman, of Haverford, and Max-
well, of Swarthmore, will probably fight 
it aot for the other places in the mile, 
though Haines has a good nthre to 
more for Gm Scarlet and Bk.. Sec-
ond In the two-mile event should be 
d n. between Ban. of Harerfoed, end 
Clothier, of Swarthmore. 

Lowry choald have no trouble w' 
dog the Mph hurdle., with hie team. 
mama Rowlett.. sod Eloakine. notes 
Norton, of Swarthmore, for mound and 
third. Unger and Sento no hope for 
so better thee a sensible third In the 
low hurdle. againat Rote. and 
Lowry. 

Hanaderd Sine/ In High Hap 
The high imp is an all-Haverford 

event, with Tamil, Len. and Preto's& 
the waters, odes. Prim, of she Genet 
team, can mamma to take the third 

Catthined an Pets S. mann 2 
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Editor.. do not necessarily reprs• 
mot the opialou of Me entire studleat 
both, 

A eight editor ts on duo at The 
Neve office to the Haverforti Union 
terry event., ...apt Saturday, tO rot 
celve by phone at perao.1 Interview 
any news hems from any mu fie. 
Ardmore 217e. Office boors, 9-10P.M. 

ALUMNI NOTES 
'05. Elise Hitta will reeve.. He, 

erford ant the exercises In conneetion 
with the fiftieth ennikereary of the 
Indiana Siete Normal School, st 10. 
dim, Fn, the letter serf of thin 
mouth. 

'14. CarrollD. Champlin, head of 
the Department of Preeholote and 
Education of the tionthweetern Siete 
Noon.' Maul, Callromht. Pe.. ha. 
been notified of hie appointmout to 
the Committee on the Elides of the 
Teaching  Profeesion of the National 

ofPAINation Aiworiation. The porno. .
thin National Committee I. to star

the stendarde of who.' besetting  god 
of 

to recruit the prote.too with eatable 
loone men end women. Mr. Chian-
!. will receive the degree of Doctor 
of Philosophy from the CaLreralty of 
Pitteburgh on Jane 10, 

'15. The engagement ham recently 
been ...red of Miaa Margaret 1011. 
Nan* daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
%Tilliams. end • grade.. of Oberlin 
College, eleee of 1021, to Dr. Hafpla P. 
Itemsham. The weddlog will take plat, 
in the early fel. Dr. Rangham 
in the Depertmept of Biology of 
Wooster Colleee, Wooster, Ohio. 

'17. E. Roland fined. will be mar-
ried on May III to MN. Merger.. 
Rupert. of 'Wilmington. 	 The 
motile will take a wedding trip abroad 
through England and heolland. ermine 
M. Seeder. "22. will be best man sod 
l'Irle .f. 11 	. '16, Sill, he one of 
the others. 	After returning  tram 
abroad on JuleMr. and Mrs. Seeder 
wilt live at 42410 Spruce etettot, moat. 
mettle until their home in Wyonewood 
is completed. 

'lb. The marriage of Fre. Morley 
and Illsa Odell. McLeod Imo will 
.ke piece, at Cambridge EnghowL on 
May 14. Mr. 	N manager of 
the Ertelieh office of the Century Com- 
l... hobnob 	 

M. Reeves Morgen N now 
booted In L.o. Angeles. California, at 
the El Dorado Anertmente. CM South 
Bizel street. 

DR. PALEN HEADS 
ROTARY DISTRICT 

Member of Class of '92 Is 
Prominent in Medicine 

OWN. J. Palen. V2. pn.klent Ti 
the Philadelphia Eatery Club, was 
eleelM mourner  ut the  Fiftieth Dito 
lei. at the phoning we/talon of the me 
0.1 conferee.. of the Illins•Stte  Dk- 
Iri0i held at Willianaport during  the 
last week. 

Dr. Palen is a phyeician booeieliting  
Illera ear. ease and that diereses. 
He ie protein., of otology at Hahne-
mann Medial College and plainest et 
Halmemenu llo.pital. He is muscat 
sot urologist for Allentown Bole Roe. 
pital sod ....Feral other hospitals. He 
has written • number of articled ou 
Medical make. 

01.11.4 Abroad 
Dr. Palen enteral Revertant in 18% 

rout Germantown High &hoot. He 
Need on the ealleee fmtbVll Nam for 
four prem. eiterneting  at eat and 
...ter.beek. Prom 1802 to 114141 

studied et Rahnernmin. then went 
bread and studied at Decade., Bar. 
in. Vienna. Paris and London. Since 
hatre time he ham benne@ more end 

mo 
 

prominent iu meditml matter*, but 
bee been able to give conxidenable 
hoe to civic activities. 

PROVIDENT 
TRUST COMPANY 

OF PHILADELPHIA 

Chestnut StrStreet.re 
Founh and 

ISOS 	Street 
Mid-City O$oe 

Do College Students Insure Their Lives? 
The Answer Seem, to be "Yee" 

Do You Know 
That in I test recently 
made with upper-clan 

. students of both =main 
fourteen representative 
colleges, 140 out of 351 
meld they carried life 
insurance policies? 

o eike
dneredunee  

ttesor that 40% of 
un 	 ken Imoue- 
enc. on flair limes-e. notable 
*deer.. over what ...led 
Men.. or men ten, van tits 

Thie &how. that -college Mu-
denta and their patents think 
life Inutnence la of consides-
obis ow In connection with 
the educational program. 

Poston holism In It bemuse 
Lbw, haVe•omeilling iewmged 
for dm benefit of thek chil-
dren- &Wenn realise that 
their lime have an economk 
.aloe. TAMg  lb. inan.nce 
la en exprosion of fel& In the 
value of • college education 

Do Ida Reermit b eweindeehr hammed In toweir 	me  
...wad h. eberulAgeollsee 	heal orramdef As for leaf 

Co. She, Team In Sun. 
rem Now hunt, OW 

RorT7-EtIM'...3.5.0.0.10'41,1n 	" 0502  

MacDonald 
& Campbell 

LEADING IMICIALSITS  I. 
YOUNG MEN'S 

Suite Or.rooxa flmt•Cla. 
Roberti...berg Memel. Amami 

Ha. 

1114-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

TIMELY TOGS 
Sport Suits and 
Plus 4 Knickers 

(-NET the most pleasure possible 
I. %hen out-of-doors by being 

properly dressed. Our plus 4 
knickers are just the thing for 
golf and general sport wear. 

We feature Kynoch and Kings-
ley fabrics, imported especially 
for golf suits and topcoats. 

Be sure to attend our display, 
and tote the remarkable values 
in clothes 

"MADE FOR YOU" 

Suit or Topcoat ... 4213•75 and 1130.75 
Koldsen Plus 4 ... 0.75 and 12.75 

THE EDWARD TAILORING CO., Inc. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

WILL DISPLAY EVERY THURSDAY 
J. LII4 HILL IN CHARGE 

ONE of many diet:lardy mulls: 

Value for 419 or $7 oat poosibly 
obtainable elsewhere. Collej men 
or always "from Missouri"-Jahn 
Word Men's Shoes wil .ho you! 

Minaeford men .0111 find that owe Plata 
delphus shop at 1221.1223 Chestnut Sneer 
hat mhow  ra she eltar we worth seeing. Open 
daily from Santos pse-Saturdaysit pot. 

ciJohnlArei 
men:s Stes 
me.ORPORATMY fir 7010.1.1.6.116a. MM. 

PHILADELPHIA • IIIIVTOMJI. )RXAMMIL • anoorare, 
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A agree" 
Few tie 
spry 
Witham 
Daanew's 

(gat 

The Circishition Messier wind 
1Aaly spuratets informal.. 
comeslag then cermet address 
.1 the feitsrlied 

Mr. Wm, A. White. Jr., '15. 
Mr. Frame. Minot, '16. 
Mr. Ee.ab S, gnylsost. '06. 
Mr. Lads B. Whitsty, '83. 

deesph Via DM. Stat. 
. me, MS 

Mr. Lewis IL Jobs Boma, '17 
Mr, WHUem O. Wiley, '00. 

A Haturford Affair 
Considered purely from the tweed-

point of a Haverrord affair. thia year's 
Junior Prom was so oil...wens !nie-
ce.. Ample provi•ions for the col-
lege duvets on the campus, toll enter 
tainment in the way of epertr to the 
efierneon tasteful demr.lane in the 
gym. end .bore all the dance music 
famished by Howard Liana and his 
[tech.., all these feature, combined 
to make the ore-talon one that re-
flect. credit to Hararlord. 

Toe much credit cannot be eatended 
to the junior class sod the prom eheir-
man for the tiowleee manner in which 
the dance iteelf wee ronducted 

There were few, if aor, detriment.] 
fenturea. The genemi dieorderlinesa 
which eomerlines m chnraeteri.. 
prom. wee noticeable by de absenee. 
Haverford promo •re e rather particu-
lar dentonetration that it le oot natan-
t'. for a donee to betransformed into 
p. drunken brawl in wrier for the per 
ticlpente to en). themselves. Hever-
ford, in rommon with e few other small 
inetitutiono, may boast of this aehete-
meet. 

Unpueshonably the•xcellence of 
Howard Lannin's fifteen•pieee nrehm. 

t,  Int contributed more than any other 
single factor to the mice... of the 
dance. At R dance. quite naturally the 
metric ie the Important thing. We do 
mot lieeltate to claim that it wee the 

beat orchestra ever secured for a Rev-
erford effete. 

Again the New Council 
With the *nend election of the Stu- 

dents' Connell, the problem 	better- 
ptrot coulee. The attitude of the Col-

lege loverd this body is oat desirable. 
D I. ...Hy a defensive attitude. The 
undergretlitalee wettt to our "Cobbc me. 
if you con.- It should be reslind that 
these men wham we elect to thla body 
ere our repreeentetiree. Whether or 
not 	noted for the particular men 
elected

we 
 mete. no difference. We don't 

dinohey the lows of the rouotry Juet 
bemuse we failed to vote for the Presi-
dent to °fare 

The Council N primarily a higher 
legialative body man whom rests the 
renponeallity of mein' what le beet for 
tiro College, end. eft. mature delibera- 

ve tion prenting  ...edane to the Stu- 
dent Hotly for coneideration. But these 
men 	not mind•render, Stmiente 
Amid reek .k direet.uggemirme. them. 

In regardto the georrni thane of 
 the Council. certainly the body hen en 

one of Its thole. then  eoend 
Nation of the Inwe of the Student.. A,- 
•,tiatio, It Aot161 be as mail a nat. 
ter of male. spirit to nee the student 
governmeet upheld ei it in to see oth- 
letir to 	supported. If laws are un- 
wise ore  onneremery. any Student Conn- 
ell will be found 	nod tee. 10 
Munk, the general °rental...ion of the 
Student.' Aenelatlon In soy trey Ito 
members so desire. 

A College is an melte. womounitr 
In which to work no ideal goeernment. 
but euecesefully to work meth n gov-
ernment It roust mow. ite arra and 
change them thro.h 114 ...entire body 
as changing eondltione demand their al-
teration. 

East Indian Philosopher Con-
demns Prevalence of 

Class-Consciousness 

MUST CONTROL EMOTIONS 
-Brotherhood- wax the oubject of • 

'elk given by Dr. N. Kriehne. the East 
Indian philonopher and torturer. before 
the V. Cl. C. A. Wedneeday evening. 
May ft. in tee read.. room of the 
Union. 

-Brotherhood Is n weet well keeled 
to yeti' said Dr. Keehn., "but it le 
doubtful if you ever etopped 	con. 
airier everything  tliet it eon mean, and 
bow far it Is true . ue in the pre.day. 
There ere three belief. welch have 
leen the mutes of the eoistlfug  lack of 
nrotherhood. 

Cmildma* Orellees Patriotism 
"Pirate end keenlyel ht the racial 

miestion. It her been hroutht to the 
fore ter, recently * America. Na' 
tionellam and over-deer petelothon ere 
the !ewer outdroppinge 

.7 
 that preju-

dice. The eo-Called Natiotaliete are 
not nation... at all, but Inter.tion-
elate, god they are the Leimt Loyal of 
any to their two:etre. 

"Jesus Once mid: There will he 
wars.' He repent, however. got that 
there would be war ea we know it. 
with killing  sod bleaddied. hut metal 
strife. He told ea to romp. the de 
•trnettee force. within Lia, sod we et. 
leapt to entry out His main, by mere-
ly contesting there Tires. That N the 
end matter which prevent. Romee 

u"Illt.istwrott:f.heredat°0Vttli(;07e.:1710"ird 
it 	that the wonted eompertinoship 
is mined. Nome.. we cannot lire le 
prone. He showed eeerydey exernple. 
of this dwelt used for ma of 	saio. 
and condemned the effort. of 1.1.1064. 
Ind poll fop  to trio whatever they wished 
•1 	foal. 

Dr.Krinhua noted that there w. no 
tountry oo the globe that multi be asif-
....Ming for Sot ePaeeeimble Length 
if time. nod Raid that the. fact tea. 
une ut the 

ter 
	reerm. tabs beeth. 

erhael mud tome about. The eeono-
Mete do not seek a haler.. of people. 
They mend,' draw a line, smarm.g 
iedividuele and ...troy.. unity. TM. 
lays the foundation for war. 

Peelebiel Scheel Fmlisb 
'There ten be no brotherhood oo the 

bed. of any echooi of politico. No 
Party mei- brought nay peace. for the, 
are all .lame-ewle,10lil grottint No one 
of the idle forme of rivilisation end gov-
ernment has been entire], PeeeefUt 
Brotherhood in n spiritual paseron. Von 
hear it premolar! everywhere. but feet 
ere willies  to optima. ir. The ()olden 
hole is the best appliration we bare. 
nmelt too little practiced 

lbstioNollam Sborialgidelf 
-ife  beet done nothiug for brother-

hood end therefore think it a failure. 
We ten only exp.. in knowledge that 
whioh we are. Our education wee In all 
subierte but brotherhood. Spirituality 
1, net 

 
wed. a tieing  faculty. To eat 

one's tountre 	best is to repudla 
Gals graelouenes.. To !rent the lew 
of 1.-e is Chrietienity? 

Dr. Krbane concluded, "W 
allow ooreelvee to he rated by the e 
reat to whirl, we have conformed It 
that Isw of lore. When we for 
elem. rare and natio.I roudooanese 
th•rr will be brotherhood." 

aggettaligll 
rQASIV 

alinfLTEI-Pmer Weed N "Comrade.- 
Om ware mt.. 

learthater N ,2mas-
utine.- We soma 

01f017.17T-Therwm. the ...Ids.. 
aid SOm 
	

Swete•• Saw .• 
weeks 

0.al0rew,Ith 10. 70.0, 
Plinwatl 

If.£117VS-.101.1110 
11110WS17-... eteMnv gnaw... 

• ■nelg, 
watart-netter. 

marten recroges 

Agfaela-"born Tsai, 
•aottoete-weaasr 	Tina., 

"Salemw of the Teewowte.•1 
Weleway sad She., •Wiele  
tett, MU, MI kw., Len 
cheesy in -as ono rots 

any ontorim-ossem, moist. ms  
I. -a hiss New 110, Smear. 
Ewe 110.1twe 	•'a 100.10. 

1000,00. Nor. 
01010 	'Mee manna LSO, 
1000.0. 10.00 Owe le "11 
.0 0 	/MS, 111.01 
Sweet 0 -Thor Who Ewes. 
beeentas. Cheri. lestee 	..• 
001 0.1 the Oeld." 

SOY-els 0.0er 0 1.70 1Neele, 
taxamderriva erg., - way. 

row., Wedwelss. Etwew 

Thom, Met, Sawa, -SI. 
Oreweekee lam Pa., 

1.01 

13,1111.011-110. Swum. 0 'WA. 

=MO 
anene.trt . wIetc-eheame. 

Bar la et gig rm. Chatiata. 
More. 

anageMT ream 
Wes., STIMIng, may  lip 

y0 U,N..,  G 
put his beet gruff 

manner toward his son-"1 not 
you to read this carefully before 
you go off to colleoe. It's about 
as important • document Se that 
sheepskin you're going to bring 
Some four yeers from now." 

"Your Will!" 

"Yes. Read' what you're up 
!against in it." 

" 'And take over the maws-
mem of the business only when 
he has demonstrated hie shaky.' 
... That's pretty stiff-but  

the point. You're 
dosing roe foal°. can 
do it." 

"Yes. And I know you will. Son. 
But your education comes first 
That is provided for if anything 
should happen it me. 

"'Then if you mill want the busi-
ness, it's up to you. Iry yours 
when you're big enough to run it. 
If you decide you don't want it, 
it will be mad." 

"It won't be sold, Dad." 

"I'm sure it won't, Son." 

11 

OR. KRISHNA SPEAKS FOR 
:011 TRW IN TALI 

ERE Y. M. C.A. GROUP 

"It won't 
be sold, Dad" 

Helping • son wisely in money nutters is very difficult. 
Don't expect him to develop your financial discretion over 

 Use a Trust fund until he halt proved his ability. 

BUILD YOUR PAPER-PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS 
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ALP1110) 111.13/11.11 COLLEGE SPORTS 1111:6-111511MELREM- 
WILLIAM T. WIGUIRI 
HARRIS G. 14AVU.AND 
W. H. ARMSTRONG 

ALLEN HORTON 

SWARTH MORE TEAM FAST M. A. S. PRELIMINARIES 

NETMEN BEATEN BY GARNET; 
SHOULD WIN THREE MATCHES 

Forsythe Only Man to Win as Swarthmore Takes Six to 
One; P. M. C., Ursinus and N. Y. U. Week's 

Oppo rents 

SECOND INK GIVES 
MUIRINBERG VICTORY 
OVER VARSITY, 1 TO 5 
Longetreth Walks Five Men, 

But Allows Only Seven 
Safe Hits 

FOUR HOME RUNS HIT 
Two walks • einele and a double 

In the wad inedng sae Muldeeberg 
on early lead XI the game 14.1 Week-
day at Alitentows Lommerah pliched 
biz fat game of the ammo. fo P. 
erre., ad held Mae Allentown stell-ar. to &even Mows. which was widely 
mattered. with the exteptloo of the 
wadroma. Longstreth was a lit. 
de wild, baize five pasta. 

The game was irked be four home 
nose. All of theme came with the awe 
ars fleuedere. Fat mid Logan poled 
ant three of the driers and Bonita 
eared Moblentsergth cireolt blow. Al-
though Selgeoluawee found for 
eleven hit., three Wing Mac; he no 
very abatis. in lb. pinch.. In the 
lath inning hs allowed three singles 
which produced bet one ran. 

gthikthellag loom Poor Rom 
Haverford awed in the fint, whey 

Yorke. walked wee arrificed to sec-
ond old wored on Longetreth'• 
Moldable:" ram. back in the mooed 
and tallied four Beta before three 
were out. Sterna. aireall, but Wilt 
forced him at tented. Leh walked and 
Clymer Mated, scoring Iwo men. 
Joao drew 	pass and &Meaux 
doubled. canting Motars In the 
third Wittenberg added another nin 
to their total when Stemma drew a 
paw, wee merfered to oecond mod 
w oad on WItt's Nagle. 

Saunders the second man op M the 
iamb. 1.3.1 046 the first fear-base 
Ma. Haverford oared again In tbe 
Math frame. wheu Logan opened the 
inning with another home as In the 
next -Ionia Pilot repeated tee eel. 
bringing the total of dealt Mows to 
lbws Bade. to II ublenb.rg's half of 
the seventh, drove the tat homer of 
the gems 

In the eighth elyoser doubled, took 
third end eared on Jae' long AY to flanoders. Hearford got another 
tatty In the Mat inning when Gott 
elated mod Yorke. and Willey followed 
with aft hits. 

Tapas. was one of dieted *led 
dorla the Dreamt setae, ale ea ermer being oommitted. an overthrow 
of tided been The Bather was elan-
cot sad fast, tangle ao double plays 
were made. 

The ram In detail: 
mew Par 

linerfe.Yerlt. wned. WIIIry 
awe Mu to wet.. 1.4•• lamed. lama Ototh 01.4d. mar. istam 1.as1.n Mod t• 

17.1taltem-liord awe a. Bora Moe to 41.. 	W. • sae. but I. 
ria to Lan, 

Neese ream 
tieertwe-esaw wee at Haw. to Ma. 

Hatt relw 	fetwertn. 
•01 

Illn mis WO. oat by Be r., 
WItt lamed 

1. at a.aaMe Mb la Twr, Will onolln arta 	de. • 	 t 11. 
twr • wIld 	 a.* es Naas nay slates aria Wm as la. Yeas 
antes gothathe 	adad. ste mores 
Orme sza year Rod as eon L... to ea. lona. IIRRIMad la Mann., 

Mind M.* 
Manwraell-Tartnes. ne.a. rot to .14n. Tut 	seemow. war 

soda. let Mesa .91.4 to t'onny. 
Maltannew7-111..er drew • env O.. wethirei so. to mare. Wu maws «m-

ire Mamas Lth mama to Yoram ald ewe., saved to Ma 
Fah  

N41. 	
. 
..0

n
-Matre 	 o Medea 

Satan 	a ban.  21. war OIL VW 1es, W.. nett M.. 
t 1.11.1 	lbard to 	Selwa- 

nre .11, Team to Inna.. Bed mansos to roma 
RIM 1104.  

Vann.. Ma 
Mat st saes, analog. to Bow.. MA. rms. le Mon. .1 Witter rola to soma ta. 

tabathre-hareee Med ..Toed, Blew mr wo• oat Lowe la 1110. Ct. wen. mkt na0 weowl: bat WM ws• lart. vat. Ter.  I. 111116 
15.1, WW • 

ett 	ranee Mu rot M mad awe at a mem tome me 	nomes. nine Mae 	tah, 
bealaters-La sake. Clywor 11. te tee. ea • tat.1. Mawr tel. 

Iowa 	Ver. tweed oat Minot. 

LAST WEEK'S SPORTS 

Trak 

Haverford 97, De/aware 20 
Freshmen 30, Madinat 42. 

Teals 
Henteford IL Delayers 1. 
Harerford 5, Y. end M. 1 
Haverford 1, Swarthmore 5. 
Harerford I. V. 5. Phil* Navy 

Tall 4. 

Resolidl 
Hearford 5, Malenberg 7. 
Haarford 0, Dietitian S. 

Cried 
Hererford 121, Prenkford 104. 

FEW TRACK TEAM 
BEATEN BY WESTIN 
Rhinies Win Six Firsts to 

Three for Opponents, But 
Lose by 42-39 Score 

Ike Hearth/4 College Freshman 

N
ark tan. wee defeated by Weattown 
hoot In a time talk on Welton 

Yield a Jager DIU. Meg A The 
Baal wore wee 42 to SS The reeult 
of the meet was In doubt until the 
malodor, of the lat anal, the brad 
Yap. 

Alihourb the Midas won six fat 
Plea. to three for their 021.00716 
the visitors inured eaegh poi

wm
nt. In 

'wooed end third placee to 	the 
meet 

etill1017 
ea at-Wee . Hen• IVO; wont 

011.111 III; MI., Mantas (WI. aleta. 
5 la 

MIM Jasma-Irow 	11141.1wra Mkt W. 
ail. Menem llarr 0014. neo,rytne (wt. 
Betal-• ft. s m 

*Man. tasal-W. 0. M. 110. weed. 
MerComMar 1111: 110., .erect 	TMe- 
la . dee. 

ranr•r0 lealt-W. by 1(00,44. (WI; 
alleale• 11V1; 	awes Mr. 

wee. 
Mem thlmr-areo 	WMaman (W; wre. 

mat 1.1114•111211; third. I.• 	01•15. 
-44 l  eth is. 

.00-Ms . Pas OW
. 
 en.. 

X.. 1W. hId, Oen. MI  Maw-
M me. 

2.1...1t-Wee by .a.d. XI I. woo.. 
114.1114 nt; 1.d. Herrn 11.. Men.- 11 

Belem. ree-Ite. by InielMr (01; we 
and. Mien. 11.; 11. Teat 1.1. 

16 
• Inum-Wora b 	lath we- 

e.. Moan M.;100.16 thrunna (Wt. M. 
wem.-Is II. 5% M. 

1.1.■ falba 
Plaer.11-6.1 relt. 	 TRIM Meta . 8.. tall ald clams! 	Mt. Men no al M  Om. Mammen nano.. TeX. angled be. 	WIlley 11M te Bar dn. 
issaame•-ad Med oat Mt. Mt tlw fawn home roe el tar i•tor new. bowed won . Wats. ion rower ant ▪ 1.1 to nen 

•1104 babe 
interford-imms nand. Mann. rolled 

eau.. °MI. Mt Mlle reIMI to Ow., 
Idslan.7-1.. Mad le omt rlywer ant. end Wet. wine Jemit mad Ma•• Wm. leeseseowe .400 Ur in. 

m Leda 
Mnerfaerd-Oett awned .2 a elmie. rum sea •noMe• Me Mr 	reels. 004 WIWy 41.1.1 	eore... war. UMW lane wall. le thoway. 
Mt Ms taw: 

riavarono. 	strotatinga. 
n a... 	 I'. o...• Seetwe.r..12t111/Sard. 16.. o cm 1p 

oor.r. mar.. or000 sworn. 00. Image 
I
1.

noa•

sr222
.7 .. 

,114101mmr.r. .141.10 
0. 0.

m 
 6.. 	Mew.. M • 0150 10.3..atate... S... 	 .b... 

 

 9.21 OLM. 	 1010 0 inn •t 	 liaoa imr. le. 220016 Mt, 	12 11 Oa 	81a. 
a... 
	 
4.01.6 • rr. 0 a 11 0 0 

Tot.-- .1127181 Intate.. T024130 
.. 0Maims, 
Here.. 	I 0 0 a 0 1 1 a 1-3 IlloMiobera ... 0. 4 1 	0 0 0 	7-7 
Sanwa 	 Mableelbew, 8. Toot. 	 sansteer. misname. Itente tino-Satioden, armln, Mad. Mean. 

Mews al-10 lotno..78. 
Ii 

lay 
I. 'aro 	la•Ila-OW 
2•4161.. . Metre 0oos-51... any. WItt. Merl. 	 Otanne 1.1rmer. Owyn-flalth.s. Bartlett. 

Two wins and • defat melted 
from eat week'. teal. matches Dela-
ware ad Fanklin end Newhall were 
defeated by the Raverford 10ner11 
while Barthotore took trieterY  from 
the Scarlet and Black isetmen wide the 
lose of only one match. F. k M, no 
the first two mingles matches but loat 
all of the others. The final score was 
5.2 for the Mahe Liners Dethwere 
es downed ie ray f ht rt. 6-1. 

DeohM Haserterti 
Roth doubln went to Haver/one 

Johnson and Lester defeated Lefever 
cad Amelia In Haight seta. Ira 
Haverford rombinatIon worked well to-
gether et the oat and kept the Un-
cater Mayers on the defensive 
throneboot the match. Menai! and 
Webster also [dazed in good form, bat 
did not get started until the aimed 
eet. Fesgley and Stein woo the fiat. 
0-2. but the Main Linen came back 
strong In the second ad dropped Dole 
than pan. The final set looked un-
fortunate for Theerford as *email 
and Webstee Peened the aerie* with 
• 5-1 more against them. With an 
erbibitioo of beautiful tennis they took 
in conacutiee gema and won the 

final at. 7-5. 
On Tuesday of Ian week the argity 

lost but one nut of .10 mach. when 
they met the University of Delaware 
on the Hererford carts Malloy de-
feated Webater, 6.2, 0-0. alter ix bard-
fought mead at. Webaterth forehand 
went well, but the player from Newark 
01111110.41.2 him. Earth of the other 
matches ant to the Scarlet and 111.0k 
io two ads awn. Alashalth match 
with Creamer. Marshall was dialed], 
of form ad Meted power in ell of kith 
Wrote Creamer woe Um first set na- 
il, but Wm 	otatplaed cod 
dropped the match to Marnhell. 

Malloy and Creamer put titt • good 
scrap st firm doubles but 00114 not 
pm Iola. zed Lesar At the net. 
Webster and Merehall won visa. 

The feature snatch of the week. 
with Ftwertborore. 001 the 11110I. 

of the sea.. Swarthmore came 
o Haverford with • well-balaneed 

tam. Seymour. Dudley and (baptist'. 
Kedge were .11 hi top form awl wire 
praellonlly tlearstable. Week of the 
Haverford or, played a tatter brad 
of tennis then mat but only gonad- 
od In running some of the sets to 
dna War. 

84200w. the Swarthmore my ca-
ned Weboter, drive. well end roe out 
a 64 8-4 win. The tattle wee nab 
clear then the score indicates. as 
Webster .gait and again stored alas 
on weil•olared drives end mmoshes 
harebell met Dudley fa lbw wand 
consecutive year. but amid not repeat 
lila performance of 1924 and lost the 
Match. Dudley's faulty for making 
dthleult get,. wea at Ita bat and he 
returned the best shwa of the Hoar. 
fowl man with nceuracy end speed. 
After dropping the Slot set, 44 Mar-
shall worked bad and forted Dora, 
to e 111.10 ware before be weskeonl. 
Marshall bed the advantage of • met 
6101 Marc onto during the wood wt. 

Fermi-the Win. 
H. Haag.'. chop make •nd net game 

payed too oda for Captain Johnson 
ad the Hornet ma woo In • rather 
...ay fashion. The second set. !law-
yer. went to s dare seen. G. Hodge 

had n eattly of stroke. that outdid 
Lester'. dere and arra. 

Tonna Mead the Karla ad 
Back from. • shntout by nebbiog the 
fifth eagle. match from Ten Hort. 
Eoarthe. tool 11111.1llehla an• ateadi- 
an bedded 	opponent And .re 
the Harerford a the benefit of a 

6.2 scow. 
The Gaon doubles airs proved to 

he in 	Hans 01111 	singles playing 
and both matches went to Swarth. 
more'. avatar. Johnson end Les-
ter bottled the 01.0 at to a victory 
day • high den, wore. hoteld 
ea mend the pace and droppe

m
d the 

neat Iwo arts. Dudley and Von Horl 
atPlatul Marshall and Webster in 
straight seta. 0-4, 84. 

Three duel Wool, matrbes gad the 
preliminaries of the Middle Atlantic 
Stowe intercollegiate tournament are 
on the sport echedule of the week. On 
Toeeder the teem will travel to Col-
legeville to meet the Unities teas 
Judging broom the records of the two 
teem. tr. mason. the Sarin Ind Black 
netmen 'Mould win this mitt by • good 
margin. Early in the anon the eat-
ante-rely weak Iforevien rethqueren. 
overcame Undoes by a 0.1 Fare. The 
Males game of the up-Stale plater* te eeperielly week. 

The following ay the team again 
trawls. this time to Cb 	. when the 
Penne-all-aim Milan. Amami, will be 
met. This team also has not bleu plat-- 
lag the brood of Wools tat Haverford 
has disployed sod .Mould lose to the 
Main Line oetmem alma the strewth 
of both team soddenly ehethges 	M. 
C. has some 'salient material, how. 
ever. end the mach droubi be a atom 

Owartfmoro Palette 
On Friday the varsity Journeys to 

New Took. when the N. T. 11 play.. 
will be at The Main 4 apeetlee 
dove match. but elsoidd again cane 
through with • vita,. Johnson std 
Nadu!l haw heen off form 01 times 
during tbe pat week. led played cred-
itable Mann in the Sarthmore match 
and aimed he to good ehape this week. 

The prelimieary rounde,,f the IL A. 
S. C. A. A. tournament will be played 
Meta at lawarthmow. Judging from 
their pram. form. Marshall. Webster 
end Lester will be the thee ehoen 10 
natant Haverford at this tourna-
ment. Idleantilalore College at prewar same to be the favorine for • victory, 
Wt some talented peters from other 
colleges will be drool meanders. Mar-
Abell is the etroothat hope of Haver-
lord 0 10. tournament. 

The mummeries Delaware mat.: 
111201... 

MM. Ma Wh. Web. 111.1. •-• 

jet.. rx.l maws Tamer 1la...11,1 
Man411 IX W.Va. °name, Mi. 

ae H. 
Were Ini dent. Joss XII, 44. 11-1„ 

MM.-ft 
lftarron ••11 Me. Mal Wen. 1.61. •. 1M•mar in, 73, H. 
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MC 04 
err P. • 0.1 de.. !anew lib. 

o tloMaIl (X.1 Wee. MtatIM Or. • Y.I. 
Lawber (B.1 tlearaw glue re • Y.I. 
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IM • M.I. 	741 
tlanItall rt. 	 I den.. P. 07 mr. Mole IV • Y.I. 244 K 1.4. 
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My.eor 00.1 Massa wee*. II 11.2. 

Ma. rs.1 arrow. orrobra !o. H. 
11,  Hoye 15.1  MM. lelnam 10.1. Ca Ca. 
W. Itestry sal dsO.lA tame INS 11.5.. 4-4. 
Vona. MI aHmrtod Vas Ilan 18,1, • H. 

17013111A• 
lacy oof B. Mae (S1 Cr.. PMm me tea Me. Ile., os. H. er. 

Oudlay . Tan Marl fay Wye. ▪ en 	aM 	tray 64. 

THIS WEEK'S SPORTS 

TM. ay 

Tanis with Wale.. a way.  
Welaselay 

Tanis with P. M. C., 
Meade, 

Baseball with Sganthaas 

Friday 
Tonal. with N. T. LI, away.  

IleterdaY 
Teeth with Sonarth000ro. away.  
Pestatheria of M. A. 0. ta• 

en. at Swarthmore. 

CRICKET XI. DEFEATS 
FRANKFORD C.C. TEAM 
Pitter Bowls Well, Taking Six 

Wickets; Baker Best Bat-
ter; Score 121-104 

The Ithwerford College cricket eleven 
ward their third victory of the yea 
in • match with the Praukford Cricket 
Cloh on Cope FleId on Sotordor. Mau 
S. Thr wore of the match vas 121 
rune for elebt wickets down to 104 
for the signora. 

PlHor Boat Smarr for Davorford 
The Hererfeed team took the field 

first and aerated In retiring the risk. 
Ing teem with 104 rums- Thine. looked 
Meek for the home team in the first 
Pert of the math when R. Weed and 
Conlon Bottomley. batting foe Frank-
ford chalked up aer thirty runs be. 
to 	• wieltet  0.1!.  It was out gall 
the eighth o'er that the college bowl-
ers were able to break through this 
rombinetion. when Fitter took two 
wickets In three boll.. 

Maker rod Bihar San 60 Has 
P. aerate. ohs of the aced-off men 

for the .11e., W. howled eau on 
the mooed hall by R. %ram& en Inter. 
national bowler, but Silver end Baker 
made a stand end tallied more than 
elety runs before the neat wicket fell. 
Dear end Silver were the high bats 
for the college, the former with 20 
and the latter with 24. The high wore 
of the day, however, wan made be R. 
Wad. of Trankford who totaled 31 

Capmlo Garrett retired with only 
17. The reattuder of the hotting Kat 
did net do as well with the exception 
of Pitter, who had 18 was to hie 
credit. Tina woe called with Gordy 
and Hoar still at bet 

"TOUCH FOOTBALL" GAME 
TO END SPRING DRILL 

Miller mod Rhoda Gtooso Upper Clan 
Tomo. for Gootwor oo 'foetal 

As a climes to the aria football 
wagon. Captain Milter and ex-Captain 
Rhoads will organise teams of junior. 
ad sentare. respeetively, for • game 
of 'lona  football.  which is payed 
with raider nth, except that e ren-
net in down when tonehed by a man 
of the other side. Several Informal 
reatrato of this Ithld haute been played 
Its the eourse of the epilog drilL 

Da to the conflict with the four 
regular earn that ere played in lb. 
awing, the experiment of having light 
10011011 ;minas et this time of the 
year hoe at been entirety ataaful. 
Cosh Herman aye. It is  his  Pine for mmine Peon M Mart drills before 
the other tomrt  seasons have begun 
est M finish football woner. 

BALL TEAM FAILS TO 
SCORE IN GAME WITH 
FAST DICKINSON NINE 
Carlisle Team 

- 

Collects 16 
Hits in 8 to 0 Victory 

Over Varsity 
DOUBLE PLAY BY WILLEY 

IVIth Heller oitch

- 

theth mwellent 
form for Meath/too, the Itheerford 
bell tam was unable to wore against 
the nine from Carlisle in the contest 
played on Junior Day. Heller was 
ere effective, allowing but four hits 

during the entire' same. Loon se-
ared two of the mfr hits, while Terkel. 
and Gott ocr000ted for the renutining 
twig. Flonhmshead allowed fourteen 
ale Mae in the eight hangs he 
pitched, Rod DIchineon hit Logan for 
* daohie 4,4 0 oirotler In the ninth. 

The Belding of both teams waa 
raged throughout the game. Loan 
muffed three errounders and two more 
mlewlays were committed  b9 t6, the-
erford teem. Dickinnon had two er-
ron on their Me of the hoe score. 
The feature of the afternoon yam the 
Raiding double play In the eighth lo• 
*Mg which Willey eeeeuted unasateted. 
With Faunill tithing • teed off third hoes 31701roy drop a hut liner oar 
Willrje head. Willey caught the hall 
ad touched third before Pandit could return to rodelY. 

Men by ruloss 
M. %M. 

0,tiewe-aWelmt ntled ta Mona Etriler en reran Stailre war out, Tontee 
Haremowl--Veer 	bat wt• nos. Nrlarr 

nt
Mr., Warty aled to non. men aim ms Rea, to at. 

*writ 2.411 
44, yw .o, awe. 

roa. urrta. arm re M.. 6 
	N. 

W11. 	
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51.1.alwad. Nrlin ware. ant am ape: erwar. 	1•111 .... Miter 
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11.. le- 

wee ew lite es ewer.' www see  .1.r warl Ner. worw1. avembetty re.rard 	Met. 
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tlaverr.-Intt reeta. ant n Iteltorn era. ne ea swat md. Ur.. that ••• Hollanarkerad enarls mt. Vert. yon. to them 
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01.1...11.. n. re reran. Mwerti ▪ ... Wit. lean.. SIM., ▪ Lemstreta 
seems.-WIller • 

° 	
1 	

to 
	Imam  

ole. Lnn. po. 
M

WK.,. Cowden trled to basent 
117. UM. 

1710..-21.1. bee. liefew 
to 	a. IMMO Mos.. noel. al a'aaa.4  
met  .0044  tbrarro 141140 	a.11:71 Inembertr bmw mad seer. .11.2 ea • 

ow.. May. Mon wan mt. Ser. to 
mJ  

Ii..nerd-Mina an, aut. Met.,o petty °ow °vim, eel wee Mo. 	tweed by 
cline. seaway tu Mese Plelitatranta 

Rath lam 
Onalrow...11 non. Sint ranee La-

e. geared els •Inr N10. wltNe .as.. 
ititmein wa• cat m 	 te 
sugar mom to Yore.. Keller aws. worts, Wthea. pto was oat at wraata 

.....-2•01es nand to lto 	Wil 
tee rat.. Mu ay to now. Maas eased 
Lowntw. mrs 	Ms.° le &Mtn. 

M mw 	
.ads Onitlaww-Wiltet 	war an• . ant. Itatimmene to Bills 	M a.. 

le-11.1.1a Lambe ... Mt Ilemanla w. 
Mr. Takes. .eitio. 

Na0elere-wweei. 	ettleYsiroth 
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Coati/Med On No 4. Memo 2 

Edw. K. Tryon Compeer 

Official Outfitters for Halm, 

Ford Collage Football Team 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Chistsot 56e.t 	Plan 

I Official Program of M.A.S.C.A.A. 
will be on sale at the 

ANNUAL TRACK & FIELD MEET 
on Walton Field 

25c PER COPY 
Blustrated Supplement to the Haveelord News 

M'Kenzie CosOniers 
and 

Imported Tweeds 

$40.00 
With 2 Pair Trousers 

$33.00 
With t. Pair Trauma  

Showing May 14 

WARREN'S 
3425 WALNUT STREET 

Philadelphia 
Importing Tailors 
Topcoats $28.50 

Knickers and. Flannel Trousers, $7.50 
2 Weeks Delivery on All Orders - 

Fine 
Worsted Suitings 

New Colorings 

$45.00 
With 2 Pair Trousers 

$35.00 
With 1 Pair Trousers 

BUILD YOUR PAPER-PA-MOW:a ADVERTISERS 



STARTER TROUBLE 
Call Ardmore 1826 

An V.1..64 Slmen  i.mim Petra set 
Mails Lisa Raman, & Electric Matins 

Ito LANCASTER AVE-, 
0100$0111, PA- 

SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
V. GIRONDI, Proprietor 

Sordid. sad CrePe SH19, 
RelMen Heel. Pat we While Yee 

Wan 
20 Ardmore Avenue 

Ardmore 

INSURANCE 
1.7.4w  .7.13"'" 

assn. 
Terwiatre TIAARAA lomgrowee 

Wean *wean an rums la testatamt 
bete* ne.. both 10 am swab" Rad 
eta. 

a.m.. aeon. 	Av.,. to 
cm AM LaMar, for &awe M PraPreW 
sr for wort. Is penman 

LONGACRE of EWING 
141 S. Fourth Street 

BORA Bailding 
raa.m.lear. 

Crepe Sole. 	 82.50 
Hell Soles, Robber Hoch, - 	81.76 
Full Sole., Robber }Dela. ...,8250 

Pasquale Rolli 
38 Holland Avenue 

Ardmore 

SWARTHMORE HAS AN 
UNDEFEATED TRACK TEAM 
Ceettried from put I. column 5 

place. Dutton will -win the broad JUMP 
If he goes over 22 feet., as he did hist 
dotard., M.D. Hopkins, The other 
nhteeti rrhould  to to Csptain Rage. 
and Iamberl-I or Tannin, of the Scarlet 
and Black squad, 

Chadwkk and Hoskins tan madly 
annex the pole vault for Haverford, and 
Sanders may take the ninth point teem 
Pelee. of blwarthmore. WIICos should 
Pip the shot pat, although Watson or 
looter may beat him out, as Watbon 
and NVIlbor did lam year. Baker may 
place for the flornot. 

Javelin May a. Close 
The javelin throw *II be one of the 

closest event.. Montgomery alone has 
bettered 170 feet, end ean loin If he 
geb hack to his old form. Cutrormsen 

a deogerous Garnet contender, baying 
titre cheat 188 feet conal.tently through 
this meson. Lambert' and Mtn, ben 
went over 100 feet Wt Fliday MA,  
erford. meet with Delaware, while Bey. 
moor and Prier, of blwarthmOrs, are 
postIble Point winner.. 

RUNNERS BEST DELAWARE; 
THOMAS BREAKS RECORD 
Cannoned Mai 'Sege I- ram. 0 

nod 1Mack. Both Titter mot Leroberti 
bettered IN feet in the former, Lam-
berti N.M., the ape. IBIS teat 6 
loch... 

inemaryi- 
100-yartl 11.1-Mom 	0.3sam, 	Mend, 

Ho.. V: OM. Fort H. rime-10.2 me. 
desb-Hoe by Comm. 0: mood. 

rgre0 

r

,  13; 120....2.1020. O. 121m•-.21 
..yarcl desk-woe hy lots, 13: ort0.0.0. 

111.220160. 13 tale., 1210.1., 	11.0-61 one. 

	

ese-too by Jeborem, 	momed. 
Mem. 32: 	TromMte. D. 211.-2.2.1 

2111oren-Wm by Mmame, 21: Wood, 
111: 111.. Hodson. D. rros-1.hts 

111. hmdirm-Wort by Lowry, 10.. 
Mole, 13, third, 11.40.1.130. H elms-tea 

zworatte nor-orso by 	C. II: mend, 
Mom* 13: 	Coombe'', H. Timm-ION 

Imo Ourtlien-Woo by Mom, Et: mond, 
Room, D, thlre, Terse, T. Ttw - m mfr. 

11121 	 H. oed Hamm D. tied 
ler firm: MM. Low.. H. HOM1-6 feet. 

Imam 
Bowl 1my-Wom Or llomem. 13: moo. 

Ime0.11. at 111114. loreberml. H. Dlo1aoto--20 
fem. 10. 0.2 Me. 

Polo ••lt-CloMdclt. 	md HM.0. 
H. 0. formed:   ml., Lobtosom. B. Height-
11 foot 

Dimoo tbrow-Stoo ar rionom, 21: mem.. 
swarms. 10: tsFN. alsataomerr, 11 art 

2.2 fechm tley. M•er-
rem./ 
t mt-Orm . 12.0.1•10. 2: mese& 

reeler. P. tfird. Mus.  H, 131Mame-110 
fmt, 	1. 

a
1 

Ioml. rrow-Ws. bee Lambert, wsense 
Pir, 211 	Ituumumery, H. Diomem- 
ten Om • lee.- 

FACULTY NOTES 
A book by CM. donee. 'The Church'. 

Debt to Herefes.' 5 	f 	ri 
of rwenty-two vohnnes on 'The We 
of the Church." recently published by 
James Clarke and Coranalty of Loodoo. 
The book, which Sea. with heretic. 
In all periods of Christi... Mato, wee 
wntters by Dr. foes. at the request al 
the publkhers. E. worked en It about 
two peon. 

UI foties awe recently elected 
member of the Kani.Omiell.thaft of 
Earth. Thla Is an organise-110o of 
Philopophere for the purpose of stud,- 
ing Knees theories, 

BALL TEAM LOSES TO 
FAST DICKINSON NINE 

HAVERFORO RADIO 
FOR THIS WEEK 

STATION WARD, 251 METERS 
"The' First Calks. fireeilmat 

Stoles I. Me East' 
THURSDAY, MAY I 9.00 10.00. 

0.... me* by tin "Home. 
tonnes" 

NEXT WEEK 
A preemie of nitrite.. by 

mretratere d lba seal...nary 
eelbratn. of Os Animal.. Timm 
tn. TIM. to he 	and la 
east inee 

SECOND TENNIS TEAM 
DOWNS NAVY  YARD, 5-4 

Forsythe, Belden trel Enos Captor* 
Slaps in Hard Match 

The seeend tennis teem condeed 
Its dun1 . streak by defeating the 
Phfladelphis Nara Yard on Tionreden 
May 7th, 15 matcher to 	The Meta 
time herd  &AMC and ereiteig nod the 
outcome was in dooht until the final 
doable, which Tram cod Wardeld an. 
nesed after three bard seta. 	The 
singled mantes split even, each teem 
nking three. 

InsemaiT 
Watt 10. I.) detested Protean, CH.) MI, 

Form.. 10.1 dettmee 100.10b. IN. 
AA. sa, 

Psitiolo 113.1 0,110.11 seek fa. V) AI, 
r.a. 

10.1 dots.ted Hangs. 	2.) 
.2. 

Ia. T., antra Saran fm., 
ea as se. 

Csmetell. Ill. T.) throated Wenteld tie I 
SA 02. 

wsu 	',wastes 12, 	estmwd..ler 
an. sae ImMemb 11 6. .2. 

BMW. 100 Its....11 MI delouse Eel,  
ann. us mews. in. Y.I 	41, 

Zoom 	Ws... 1221 altfooMO 11.12 
Demob. tn. 1.1 St. N at. 

11.10 Tar. 	.1.0.21.0.11 lam 

ARDMORE THEATRE 
PICK 0' THE PIC1RiltES 

Music that Charm 

W. Laateater Pike, Ardmore 

`Provident Mutual 
UfthmemenreConsponyepiliodoprkr 

- ieehialMs 

An Opportunity 
for 

Life Insurance Training 

Paul Loder, Manager 
Philadelphia Agency 

111 South Fourth Street 

HENRY W. WANKLIN 

Wholesale Confectioner 

Purveyors to Haverford 

Co-operative Store 

ROXBOROLIGH, PA. 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairiee, 
758 Lancaster AM. 

Pies. 612 Biqa Mawr 

Etralalisberl 1790 imearperatad IMO 

J. Glum MclIvein Company 

LUMBER 

Office rind Yards, 58th and 
Woodland Ave_ Philadelphia 

COLONIAL 
ICE-CREAM 

fisilmiriodelses 9.10 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Going 

AZPBLL'S 
Ardmore Theatre Building 

Vletroian Receedn. Musical Sepertle• 
New Victor Recoads Every Friday 

Poplar Sheet Mimic 

Pb..... 01/57 	20 Anlmar. A... 

A. A. FRANCIS 
JEWELER 

ARDMORE, PA. 

ARTHUR LAWS 
CATERER 

239 South Fortieth 51..P146A41,614-Pa. 
linder the Mtragement of 
• SCHROEDER BROS. 

Bell Plume 
First Clam Service at Moderate Price. 

HANAN SHOES 

For the up and coming young man 
of today-a shoe that's a credit to 
his good taste. 
A mighty fine value - in Tan 
Exmoor Calf or Imported Black 
Viking. 

TA. ligr, Shades in Fin. Rodwry 

HANAN & SON 
1318 Chestnut Street 

FOR MEN 	 FOR WOMEN 

$10 

PITMI 
CANDT 

TO
CIddl."ad 114 W. LANCASTER AVE. 

BACCOS 
00.1.08 	 ARDMORE. PA. 

STATIO101Z1 
riamer 
MACI.Unral 
LIATB110 000031 
0007 DRUM 

WILLSEY & DORION 

Auto c ar 
gas end electric trucks 

EITHER OR BOTH - AS YOUR WORK REQUIRES 
Mmawfscroma by 

The Autocar Company. Ardrnore.Pa. 

ARCADIA 
RESTAURANT 

Under Now Mannomati 
QUALITY 
22 East Lancaster Awe. 

Arthooro. Po. 

Kurtz Brothers 
loroomooN Samitios 

1421 CHESTNUT STREET 
taTiml.xtaa tam 

Forty-five smart styles, from drew Oxfords for 
the dance to Brogue Oxfords for everyday wear -
matchless value at the price 

STRAWBRIDGE 8E CLOTHIER 
PHILADELPHIA 

WilKHAM 
SHOES 

at $8.50 

THE 
ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP 

E. D. MANUEL 
FlowoNt Potted Moak Iffirol 

Mamelis 
Ales Carri.....1 OahePish 

wszon, alumna ma 

Noodito Reim hp Palm& 
Aboot P.tamda, Comoaltt 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 
302 An& St., Phila. 
Wiz alf Inlw 

WEAR THE BEST 
Buy Your Clothes and Haberdashery 

at the 

CO-OP STORE 
A Sample Lino of 

Browning, King 
& Company 
(Establis4sal-102 rears) 

Stock Is Permanently on Display 

If we do not have what you want lat us 

take your order. Prices as cheap or 

cheaper. 

■••■••••=p.M.• 
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Thos. A. Ryan & Co. 

Printing-Engraving 
19 L 1Na...ter 	At4rom, P. 

Meow Arlm000 717 

D, M. WEST 
Pbermadst 

ARDMORE, PA. 
Plooloadot to 

TIN Bryn Mawr EospEN 
issietWearier ARDMORE ME 

Publishing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

-g" 	 FINE STATIONERY 
2-2 

200 Slagle Shasta 	76e 
5-4 

100 Envelope. 	 

Printed in Black or Blue 

MI1111111111111111111111111111111111111M11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111M 

St. Mary's Laundry, Inc 
Ardmore, Pa. 

Best of Service at 
the Right Price 

See "hank" in the Cheer 
Wry Building. 

ADVICE 
Tow month a lawyer on 

WWI mistime; a  Mortar about 
row Wel& Cermet se about 
pour INSURANCE. Om 
advice tbtwrh yam of experi-
ence ME WE gm. 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Co. of 

Philadelphia 
J. J. Oriferad, Sued Apse 
111 SOUTH FOURTH ST. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA, 
	a 

Haverford 

Pharmacy 

Quccifferm Indere meis most 
7 lintrrir a. tha.lele 

 ,00 imam o 
00 
Iba  re:14.ple.1112 

e4o twta on Er rot': 
to 
 AL= 

MM.0. 
20420 P. hELLIAM. AO. 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

401 Chestnut St 	Philadelphia 

I Serviceable -fabric', 
Cermet Style. Hera 
Standard of 
Mg and fair prime 
make our clothing 
supremely attractive. 

Snits and Top Costa 
$35.50 and upward 

JACOB REEDS SCRS 
1454-21 cisirretur Et 

PRILADELPIRIA 

GILBERT & BACON PHOTOGRAPHERS 
1424 CHESTNUT ST. 

Official Plmagmapheamillm Oa Rawl 

cootioved from 401 1.101000 A 
UM. loalm 

121Minerm-Bmon mob. 11mt re Loom'. 
MI. error. B.M.11 	e. OM moo. 
orMe Gurt mloptey. I1Mo trubl.. 
seerhos Boom hearer Ilsor ul Willey, •ed 
mi.., east/ore a Jaen war by lmobir• 
thi.. putting eMmilli out. Durum ne1.0 

Hmestool-fartmle• me out. Blmto111 
Retrto. 
	
to met out 	.am. /mt.. 

Willey Fed to 20o2Mtly. 
2113211 lasim 

DIeltimm0eltep ml 	to Perlin. 23.111: 
2mey. elm.. bat WOW yot 

Our. out •1 third. Doc rtut  tmed 
Hmorfool-mme 100.2. 	2101.0. 12. 

mote tom • mom. •auMem Me. 	M 
morrott. 11.m. to peso. HIM re.0 
tom Oy 	Omitb. 

7fis hos mom, 
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I It 	0127120.611... 00.30 
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lama, M0..0 2 2 1 2 arktet, U. 1 	0 3 
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Sameters.k. 0 0 I 0 0 amnia of. 01 4 0 0 
Bak, Ia... Dale 00 rhea, tr. 00Y 00 
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o, 0 0 11n 121.1.m, 0.. 2 I 6 0 0 

litordelo M D 0 0 0 • 

0117 12 5 roue,. elggrtY2 
Se

▪  

ars to 1..10: 
DIA...  	I .1 0 I 1 0 1 0--3 
Mmolord 	 0 	0 0. 0 .0 0  

21•113, MOM. YomObs. Wit-
te, armee esBr BOW. A: Bolllomber., 
2: 1.2.0. 1. ham on tral0.-02 Ben... 1. 
Mom. torm--10.1moo. 	ltoteo bem- 
11,11 121: Jaftv.- MOM plam-12111. Ops. 

Umtelroe-Oulley 1.2 Doman. 

WM. A. BENDER 
Butter, LW and P0101003,  

Sleek Amami. 

IoloHrg Toomloa.1 llsoltot 

T..2111 ad Rohm Ho., PIM.. 

A. TALONS 
Tailor 

Richt, and Baldwin 
C.Mksi Awake 

Pictures, Picture Framhig . 
and 14oveltles 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 
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